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y to bother voll, no uncomfortable cell
• Miracle Ride marks a new era of rid*
It's another big reason why Ford is weed
y it .. . worth more when al
alue Check this new Ford'
" features to know why
re when you buy it . • •
you sell it!
ou'll find not only a new concept
On.. . you'll find more of the thug/
in any other car in the low-price figli
ou need, in Ford's high-compr
nd both thrive on regular gas).
d visibility ... the easy handling,
need for today's traffic. And Y'.
"belongs," wherever you may




e Wesleyan Service Guild
Thursday, Jan. 8, at 7:30
, at the home of Mrs. Scott
s, Mrs. Katie Major, the
dent, presided over the bust
meeting.
s. John Strow was in charge
e program entitled "Sowing
of Kindness,'' which was
in three parts. Mrs. Strow
the program with Scrip-
reading and the opening
r. "Love Made Manifest"
presented by Mrs. Duncan
"Love Never Faileth" by
cliff Treasj and "A Helping
" by Mrs. pat Moore.
octal hour was enjoyed by
embers after the meeting
Dycus was assisted by Mrs
Johnsonts hostess. The
meetingfill be Feburary
t the hone of Mrs. Cliff
Benton, The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Volumne XVI Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
Four Gen2rations Attend
Burnett Family Dinner
Four generations of the Bur- ing up the four generations
nett family attended a Christ-
mas dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Wyatt.
- The house was decorated ir.
Christmas colors and a beauti-
ful Christmas tree, bought and
decorated by Mrs. Frank Street.
was loaded with gifts.
Mrs. Street carved the turkey
and served the plates. Mrs. Wyatt
was hostess, since she was the
great grandmother. Others mak- Subscribe- to Lite otar.itaii courtoi
were Mrs. Lucille Downing,
grandmother, and Hugh M And-
erson add daughter, Melinda
Rose.
Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Street and children,
Frankie and Leslie, and Ray-
mond Downing and Jim Cath-
ey.























GOVT. GRADED — TOP QUALITY
SEHOLD BLEACHHOU 
26,1 CLOROX
I I ORIDA - SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT












I LICKD OR PIECE
KROGER CUT SHORT RIB
Boiling BEEF lb.,
CUT UP TRAY PACKED
FRYERS
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper




The WMS of FIrst Baptist
Church met Tuesday, Dec. 16, at
the home of Mrs. Luther Thomp-
son, with Mrs. E. D. Davis, presi-
dent, presiding.
Mrs. Thompson had charge of
the Royal Service program,
" Where Jesus Walked." The
missionary situation in Israel
and Lebanon was discussed by
members under the different
topics of the program.
Refreshments were served to
Mmes. J. R. Brandon, E. D. Davis
Annie Nelson, Fanny Peters,
Leslie Wallace, Gorda Hastings
and Miss Lizzie Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hassel of
637 Elizabeth St., Paducah, wish
o announce the engagement
and forthcoming marriage o:
their daughter, Norma Lou, to
Curtis Lee Grace, son of Mrs.
Gautie Grace and the late Ar-
rey Grace of Benton.
Miss Hassell and Mr. Giace
are both employes of the Citi-
zens Bank and Trust Company,
Paducah.
Complete wedding plans will
be announced at a later date.
Symptoms of Dish loss Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE To EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Over four million bottle( of the WILLARD
Tazaratawr have been sold for relief of
eymptoms of dlatreas arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid —
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
glassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc.,
due to Excess Arida Ask for •WIllard's




TO MRS. W. L. TRAVIS
Mrs. W. L. Travis last week
was showing off a two and three
quarter pound grapefruit she re-
ceived as a gift from her grand-
son, Tommy Downs.
Mr. Downs picked tle grape-
fruit himself while in Florida
and brought it to his grand-
mother. Mr. Downs was in Fla
on a honeymoon trip.
N.0-T-I-C-E
The CITY OF BENTON now
owns one 1951 Plymouth 4 door
sedan and wishes to exchange
it for one new 1953 4 door sedan
with heater -- any make.
It you are Interested in sub-
mitting bids, please do so and
state what allowance you will
make In exchange. Bid" must be
filed with Joe Williams, Ctty
Clerk, not later than 7:00 P. M.
Feburary 2, 1953.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Grace Thompson, Administratrix
of the Estate of Pat Thompson,
has filed with the Marshall
County Court her final settle-
ment as such Administratrix. A
hearing will be held in the Coun-
ty Judge's office at 1000 A. M.
on Feburary 2, 1953, this being
regular County Court day, and
anyone holding claims against
said estate may present them on
or before the above date or be
forever barred.
I want to thank all that
been so wonderful tO me this
Christmas. I want to thank my
friends and neighbors, both Bap-
tist and Methodist Churches and
for the songs that were sung
and for the prayers that were
prayed. May the Lord bless and
keep you all through this new
year is my prayer.
Mrs. Mattie Myers
HERE, in literal
 fact, is the moat
advanced V8 engine ever placed
in a standard-production American
automobile.
It is the first such V8 to reach an
8.5 to 1 compression ratio, and the first
with a dynamic flow muffler that cuts
power loss to zero.
It is the first V8 to utilize vertical
valves together with a 12-volt electri-
cal system instead of the usual 6. It is
also the first designed with new "T”
type intake manifold to replace the
"Y" type conventionally used in V8s.
It is, quite simisl*, the first V8 Fireball
Engine-the engine that brings electri-
fying performance to the greatest
Buicks in fifty great years-the
engine that powers the 1953 Buick
ROADMASTER with 188 hp., and the
1953 Buick SUPER with up to 170.
NatJrally, this spectacular new V8 has
been proved- by eight years of devel-
oping, testing, improving, perfecting-
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
First In Circulation, First In Advertising Number 34




A lesson on shrubbery was
given the landscape leaders oi
the Homemakers by Miss Sun-
shine Colley, county home dem-
onstration agent last week.
Leaders attending were Mrs
Dan Gold, Mrs. D. B. Griffin,
Mrs. Leonard Cope, Mrs. C. 0
Morrow, Ratchie Howard, Mrs.
Hud Phillips, Mrs. Paul Castle-
berry, Mrs. Rudy Cunningham,
Mrs. Ray Chamber, Mrs. Richard
Edwards, Mrs. Levi Bouland,
Mrs. Claude Dees, Mrs. J. L. Bou
land, Mrs. Paul Creason, Mrs
William Perry, Mrs. Bluitt Rud-
olph, Mrs. James Turner and
Mrs. Bert Kennedy.
The leaders set up landscape
goals for the Homemakirs for
1953.
Miss Colley showed two model
houses (a ranch type and a
Cape-Cod type) and how to land
scape each. The leaders discuss-
ed shrubbery for foundation
plantings for specimen planting
and as a shrub border. Leaders
Leaders will give the landscape
lesson at the Homemakers club
meetings in January. Visitors are
always welcome at this meeting
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for their many deeds
of sympathy shown us during
the recent illness and death of
have our brother John McNatt also
the donors of flowers, Bro. Wal-
ler for his consoling words, for
the many cards and letters of
sympathy which made it more
easy to bare, the singers and
Filbeck_Cann for their untiring
service. May God's richest bless-
Susan Price, Former
Benton Resident, Wed
Parkway Baptist Church, Jack-
son, Miss., was the setting for
the wedding of Miss Susan Eliza
beth Price and Thomas Rich-
ard Price on Friday, Dec. 26, at
4 o'clock.
Dr. G. Norman Price, brother
of the bride, performed the cer?
emony. Attendants were Miss
Sterling Prince and J. Brandon
Price, sister and brother of the
bride.
Mrs. Price is the daughter of
Mrs. Joseph Llowellyn Price
and the late Judge Price who
was circuit judge of this district
for twenty seven years. She re-
ceived her A.B. degree from
Georgetown College Ky., and her
M.A. degree from Syracuse Ifni.
versity, Syracuse, N. Y. She is a
member of Delphic Club and Del
ta Kappa Gamma. At present,
she is head of the English De-
partment and dean of womea
at Paducah Junior College. She
is secretary of the Ky. Associa-
tion of Deans of Women.
Mr. Price is the son of Mr.
John Alexander Price and the
late Dr. Price of Jasper, Tenn.
He received his A.B. degree fro a
the University of Chattanooga,
Chattanooga, Tenn., and his I.
A. degree from Mexico City Unl-
versity, Mexico City Mexico. I e
has also done further gradua 0
work at Columbia Universil-,
New York At present; he is he CI
of the foreign language depar`..
ment and registrar of Paduc a
Junior College. He is ,hlso orga '-
1st of the First Baptist Churcl
Followieg a Southern wet:-
ding trip, the couple is at hot e
at 1713 Jefferson, Pat icah, Ky
Pvt and Mrs. Louie L. Groves
were honered at a household
shower given Dec. 20 at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I,ex
Groves.
Those present and sending
gifts were:
Messrs. and Mmes. Jim Dan-
iel, Paul Nelson, Tommy Shep-
ard, Fred Pace, Cliftpn Edwards,
Elgie Arant, Clovis Hurt, Ezra
Noles, Eunice Schroader, Loyd
Smith, Albert Dowdy, Dudley
Harper, Neal Lane, C.E. Sirls.
Jewel Copeland. Paul Cope-
lags rest o neach of you is our. land, Paul Cole, 011ie Henson,
prayer. John Wood, Ted Arant, Otto
Ben and Minnie McNatt. Cann, Charlie Canup, Earl Feezor
andby more than a mil-
lion miles of driving through
desert, mountains, cities and
plains. Only then did Buick
engineers mark it: Released for
Production.
But these hard-to-please engineers
gave these Golden Anniversary
Buicks far more than new power.
They gave them, too, a still finer ride,
more superb comfort, new braking
power and handling ease—and a sensa-
tional new Twin-Turbine Dynaflow
Drive* that adds new quiet and whin-
iest getaway to absolute smoothness.
Nothing, we believe, will do more
justice to your automobile dollars— or
to your love of magnificent motoring-
than a visit to us right now.
*Standard os Roadesarrer, opttoaal at extra coil
on other Sneer.
Wilson ri'ranklin, Rollie Po S.
Hulen Washam, Joe Darn, 1.
Melvin Lane, Wilson Pie -e
Geanie Washam, Leonard J r s.
Junior Dowdy, Bob Thom,: t,
Arthur T4weatt, Sid Parp, J. o
Shepard, David Tapp, a
Nelson, 
i 
osie Harper. Glatt at
Norsworthy and Toy Castlema a.
Miss &the Edwards, Mrs. Fr t-
sy Stone4 Leonard Groves P d
Jean, MO. Maratha Darnall d
Earl, WS. Violet Edwards,
Rosalou Hamlet, Pat Pierce, I.
Tapp, Robert Louis Creason a: d
Doris Faye Wood.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
TolovitIon Pool—
the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR
—every fourth imiclav.
Ls. J. Barron, Pastor
3reyers 14. a. Church—
Fourth Sunday morning at
10 o!clock.
First Sunday evening at 7
Yelock.
Sunday School each Sunday
)ak Level M. B. Church—
nornlng at 10 o'clock.
Second Sunday morning at 11
'clock.
'Third Sunday evening at
Sunday &hue each Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.
:leasant Grove M. E. Churoh—
First and third Sunday morn-
mg at 11 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sunday ev. '
mings at '7 o'clock
Sunday School each Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock
Mt. Carmel
Sunday School each Sunday
:morning at 10 o'clock.
Preaching evcry .first Sunday
at 11 am.
Church Greve
Sunday School every Sunday
:It 10 a.m.
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
'ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
4th Sunday at 7 phi.
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at '1
Liu. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter. Gen. Su*.
Sunday senool at 9:45 A. M..--
Morning worsea evi vice d





Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 am.
?very Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun.
lay at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
a.m. every Cunday except third
Sunday and Worship at II:011
Olive: Cunday school 10 A. M.
FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
J. Frank Young, Pastor





Worship Services every Sun- I
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public is cosdially invit-
ed to attend these services.
Rev. B111 Wllliams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday school _____ 10:00 a.
Worship Service _ 11:00 a in
You arecordially invited
vine and worship with us.
W. GILBERTSF1LLE,
BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching services tech Sun
ay at 11-.0e A. M.. and 7:00 P.
aL'
4
nday setes.., e- 10 A M,
Prayer ineetle, Wednesdays
.t 00 I .•
Everyone Welcomi
tc
' LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
The Ise% Curtis Haynes Pastor)
Suev.ey school _ J.45 A. M.
Preaching . _ . 11:00 A. M.
Bible Stti.-.1 Wednesday nights
Training Union 6:00 " M
;3YPH _ _ . 8:00 P. m
'reaching . 7.00P. M
Mitl Week Prayer service.; each
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)
Bible &shoot 10 a.m. Hardy
Cann, Supt.
Training Unioons 13.45 p.m.
Guy Hefner, director.
day night at 7:00 o'clock.
BENTON
'!EST BAPTIST CHeRct,
(E. Dav is. Pastor
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M
Training Union 8 30 P. M
levenihg worsh1g. 7:30 P. M
Pravez service. Wednesdays a,
1:00 P. M.
The public is cordially tijeitJ
.1 attend all the SerViCeS of the
itiurch.
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor
Robert Copeland Sunday School
Supt.
Prayer Service Saturday at
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun-
day at 10:00 A.M. Morning Wor
ship Sunday at 11:00 A.M. B.T.0
class for all ages at 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic Service Sunday Eti
7:30 P.M.
A Cordial welcome to all.
ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, coughing
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of




help loosen and remove thick, strangling
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep.
Get IdENDACO under money back guar-
antee at drugglata.
The CAXTON can be expanded into a four
bedroom house by adding two on the second
floor. By leaving out the archway the dining
and living room can be combined. The fire-
place is a feature of the front gable but it
James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy Vaaseur, Supt.
Sunday school 9:45 a. in.
Worship Service 11:00 a. in
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6:04




You are cordially invited to




Preaching each Sedond. Forth
and Fifth Sundays Services at
11 o'clock.












'raver meettrur Weonesday night
1 '7:30 P M
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'.NK HEAVENS! Most tracks -re 'tlar cid
indigestion, When It strike/I, take Bell-ana
tablets. They contain the fastest-acting
medicines known to doctors for the relief Of
larcburu. gas and similar distress. 25f.
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Cali!.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo•I Acts
to relieve pain, itching ingantly—soothes
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry. hard-
ened parts—helps prevent cracking. sore-
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Paso for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form—also tubes with pore
forated pile pipe for easy application.
*Paso Chatamit Gad &opiate:riot&
can be sabstitnted with a picture window.
The first floor has a large hall closet and
linen cabinet. Bedrooms have wardrobe clo-
sets and the second floor has two closets and
attic storage.
Cabinets grouped at one end of kitchen pro-
vide dining space, with double compartment
sink under window.
The exterior has wide siding and asphalt
shingle roof. A covered stoop protects the
front enteassee.'Tifere is a full basement.
Dimensions are 34 feet by 26 feet with a five
and one-half foot protection. Floor area is 988
square feet. Cubage is 20,748.
For further information about THE CAX-
TON, write the Small House Planning Bureau,
St. Cloud, Minn. r
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
from Foundation to Roof — We Have It
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky.
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pasta
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor
ship 11.00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6:30 1. M
Eveh_ag services dt 7 P M.
The public Is wei erne to cad
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor
W. 0. Powell, supt.
Sunday school 10 a. in. Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Training Union 7 p.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30
p. m.
Church oi Christ
lible `zttich lul0 A M
Norship ___ 11:00 A. M
Norbhip 7:00 P. M
-.adies' Bible Class, Welnesdar
2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at
SORE PILES
Don't let sore, nary. painful, ching
ample Piles drive you nearly craz . In 15
minutes CHINAROID starts giving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re-
laxing relief from pain, burning and itch-
ing or money back guaranteed. Genuine
CHTNAROID costs only $1.00 at druggists.






Bible study 10:00 A. M.
Worship . 11:00 A. M
Worship . 6:30 P.M.
Bible Study Weds. 7:45 P. M.
Everyone invited.
T. L. Campbell, Pastor









In 63-COn*of the cases
in doctors' tests!
• Those suffocating "heat
waves" — alternating with ner-
vous, clammy feelings — and
accompanied often by restless
irritability and nervousness —
are well-known to women suf-
fering the functionally-caused •
distress of middle life "change"!
You want relief from such
suffering. And—chances are—
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicines!
• In doctors'tests,Lydia Pink-
ham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tress ia 63 and 80% (respective-
ly) of the cases tested. Com-
plete or striking relief!
Thousands Hers Illentsfited
Amazing, you say? Not to the
many thousands of women who
know from experience what
these Lydia Pinkham medi-
cines tan do!
Their action — actually — is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!
Try Lydia Pinkham's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed •
relief from those terrible "hot
How Lydia Pinkham's weirit
It acts through a woman's sy -
pathetic nervous system to pi 'e
relief from the "hot flashes" a d
other funetlonalty-caused di -
tresses of "change of life."
flashes" and weakness so m-
mon in "change of life."
Don't put it off!Get LYdia
Pinkham's Vegetable Cbm-
pound or new, improved Tab- I
lets with added iron (trial size
only 59e).
Wonderful — too — for the
functional pains, crainps,
"dragged-out" feelings and





7g 000 A YEAR?
MOLLY, A:6 ME 
rFENWICK) WOULP YOU LEND
ME FIVE DOLLA 5 IF I
ASKED YOU? 
Training Unions 8:00 p.m.,
Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.
Bill J. Greenfield and a com-
panion in the Army from El Paso,
Texas, visited his parents, Mr.
;and Mrs. Carl Greenfield on RI
1 during the past two weeks
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e, the higher the acre
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farmer that prodUcea
ge yields in 195$ will
"going tough". SO,
t the year this colu
mn
on facts that tend tc
ields and lower costs.
rtant of these are
arieties, and "doing
thing at the right
FACTS Supplies
in 1953 are expect-
10' more plenti-
1952, which is for-
use about 20% of our
production is the re
ded plant food.
of frogmen, trips to tbe
teeth ere often ttsined out
re you suggest • we, 01
condition/
place, brush your teeth
eal, to remove any food
Soda (which is bil•
is a fine dentifrice,
for removing fruit or
s. Use a small or medi-
ith a fiat brushing edge.
'ttle soda in the palm of
men brush! Work care-
°roughly, alwsys away
ma Brushing regularly
re your teeth to their
Lion says that lime, ph
ospate
and potash, used in addition
 to
manure on experiment fie
ld.s
outside the Blue Grass, increas
-
ed corn yields 35 bushels, whea
t
16 bushels and hay almost 1%
ton.
At the present prices of fer
-
tilizer uhd crops, each dollar in-
vested in fertilizer returned
 $7.
in products.
Higher yields and greater n
et
returns would probably 
have
been obtained from larger
 fer-
tilizer applications and the
 use
of nitrogen. 'The dollar retu
rns
from fertilizer on tobacco is 
usu
illy at the rate of 10 tol.
In 1935 Kentucky farmers
used 55,000 tons of fertilizer.
 In
1951. they used 557,000 tons.
VARIETY FACTS For early
seeded crops here are the re-
commended varieties: oats, An-
drews and Columbia; burley to
baceo, Ky. 16, 26, 35, 41A or 57;
red clover, Kenland.
CENSUS FACTS For the past
30 years the number of farms
In Kentucky have been declin-
ing at the rate of 2,000 per year.
During the past decade 78 Ken
-
tucky counties lost population
,
the greatest reduction taking
place in Lyon, Trigg, Wolfe and
Livingston Counties.
The number of far mworkers
declined at a rate of 10,000 pe
r
year during the past 15 years.
In spite of this, Kentucky farm
-
ers are producing more tha
n
-ever a big factor being the in-
crease in tractors - from 12.00
0
in 1940 to 59,000 in 1950.
LIVESTOCK FACTS Ken-
tucky's 3.9 million head of
 live-
stock (exclusive of prod
ucts)
are valued at % billion 
dollars.
But, Kentucky farmers are d
oing
little to aggressittely pro
mote
improvement of livestock. Onl
y
14 counties have organized Live
-
stock Improvement Associations.
Stich local associations can d
o
much to improve livestock qual
-
ity and production methods.
How about your county?
 If
you do not have such an ass
ocia-
tion,,,why don't you help org
an-
ize one?
=FEL new invention now sold here
. U you wear any
of truss, then see this latest sci
entific discovery —
ATES TORTUROUS BULBS. BELTS
 * STRAPS —
LAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Gua
ranteed never
rust or lose tension. —`1410 elastic 
— No leather —
JEWELRY — LOANS
NE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on insything of NAM
— OUR NEW LOCATION —





NOTHER of those Bible words
which are easy to misunder-
stand, is the word "confess." Or-
dinarili we connect this word in
our minds with a court of law, or
with some wrong that has been
done. When we say the prisoner
signed a confession, we mean he
admitted be was .guilty. When
Catholics go to confession, they
are expected to tell the priest all
about their sins. In the English
Bible the word sometipies has this
meaning, as when'John says that
if we confess our sins, God will for-
give (I John 1:9).
• • •
Where Do You Stand?
But there is another meaning
of these words "confess" and "co
n.
fession" which is quite different.












made a "good con- Dr. Foreman
fession." Paul is
not saying for a minute that Jesus
admitted that the charges against
him were true. What he means is
that Jesus stood up for God and
his duty, he did not let down his
flag, he stood out for the truth.
The expression is often used, re-
ierring to Peter's saying to Christ.
"You are the Christ." and it has
come to be known as "Peter's
confession." This does not mean
that Peter admitted something; 
on
the contrary he affirmed some-
thing. He was declarne, his heli,sf.
he was letting it he 4-1!:+ rl e-e
he stood. The. Chr :1 h'Is
made much use • .1 ut
it might be. c't tz_ • i
some other v eJ. All
churches will :.•. . .
new converts how it is
to "confess" Christ. W.e could
 ju.:t
gas well say "standing, up for" hi
m;
voting for him an.. 'laving one's
vote put on record. When Christ
asks: Are you with me? Confessing
means simply saying openly: Yes!
• • •
Christ Never Outranked
There is something else tied up
in this idea of "confessing" Ch
rist.
It includes saying something about
Christ. Peter's confession, accord-
ing to Matthew, was "You are t
he
Christ, the Son of the living G
od.
Luke reports that he said. "
You
are the Christ of God." Mark
 re-
ports simply: "You are the Chri
st."
All agree that Peter declared J
esus
to be the Christ. To us. "C
hrist"
is a name; to Peter it was a 
title,
the highest title he knew. Whe
n a
first-century Jew used the w
ord
"Christ" he meant there wa
s no
one else in his class. He 
meant
God's chosen beginner of a 
new
age. There was no higher 
word
that Peter could have chose
n than
"Christ." So to this day when
 we
say that a Christan 
corikstigt
Christ, we ought to Mean O
lt t18
puts sarist above all oth
ers, that
he knows no one can 
outrank
Christ. We mean what 
the old
hymn says, "All hail the 
power of
Jesus" name, let angels 
prostrate
fall." • • •
More than Mouth-Chris
tians
Butt there is still a
nother word
the church has always u
sed, be-
cause Jesus used it: Follow
. Con-
fession alone is not enough. 
It may
take courage to confess C
hrist. It
takes sincerity and also 
stick-to-it-
iveness to follow him. Co
nfession
can be done in a burst 
of enthusi-
asm; following takes the 
long pull.
Confessing Christ means s
aying he
comes first in your life. 
But does
he? Who or what is re
ally first?
There are a great many—too
 many
—church members today w
ho hay!
been as much of a Ch
ristian as
they can possibly be—wi
th their
mouths. They have 
confessed
Christ as Son of God, as 
Lord and
Saviour. They have said, in 
effect,
that they wish to be cou
nted on
his side. But when they 
"joined
the church" or were "
confirtned,"
that is about as far as it 
went. They
hardly even warm a pew 
nowa-






ing Christians. What is 
needed is
following-Christians.
It is noticeable that al
most im-
mediately after Jesus had 
praised
Peter for his confession
, he called
him Satan, the very de
vil. For it
was plain that Peter wa
s thinking




thinking more and more 
as he
would think.
(Sass! ci I Wasp e.fIik$d 
W Ike
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Save! Save! on Household Needs-Now!
1 Lot Special  5c
1 Lot Reg. 10c or 12 fc. sioo
1 Lot Reg. 15c or 8 fo $100
1 Lot Reg. 25c or 5 for $10
Good A., on men t Colors
ONE LOT 81 x 99
81 x 99 TYPE 128 COUNT
One Lot led. 1.00 Val
Special 69c or 2 for $1
NEW SHIPMENT White, Pink
, Blue, Yellow, Green
ORGANDY CURTAINS, 90" 
$1.98
ONE LOT 90" Long White, P
ink, Blue, Yellow, Green












72 x 108  $2.79
81 x 108 $2.95






NEW SHIPMENT — Assorted P
astel Colors
Jr. BUTCHER LINEN, yd. 59 & 
79c
NEW SHIPMENT — Good Assor
tment Colors
Taffetised CHAMBRAY
ONE TABLE REG. 39c FAST COL
OR
PRINTS 29c or 4 Yards
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MARKET YOUR TOB eco
 IN  
••=,
DARK FIRED MARKET
SALES NOINON U DERWAY
TERN KENTUCKY'S
LARGEST WEli
• 15,000,000 LBS. MORE fire-Cured Tobacco Sold On the Murray MaOcet than an
the past 6 Years.
• $5,000,000 More Paid To Farmers Than Any Other Market.•
• $2.30 PER HUNDRED HIGHER Average Than any other Market.•
other Market in
i
(For Example: A crop of Tobacco weighing 6000 lbs. brought $138.09more on the same amount of tobacco at Murray than on any other mkt.)
More Independent Warehouses
More Buyers
Better Floo s & Service
SELL YOUR TOBACCO OVER ONE OF THE FOLLOWING FL
FARRIS LOOSE LEAF FlpOR
PLANTERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR
DORAN LOOSE LEAF FLOOR
GROWERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR










































































rs. W. Y. Hiter
411iliall11111•1111111110111111istmas holidays
I. Hiter and fam










































T LAWTON, WASH, 
___
smes W. Rayburn, son of
•d Mrs. John F. Rayburn
ton, Ky, was selected for
dier of the Month"
at this Northwest Army
December.
is the second time Ray-
less received this award.
military service in
1950, he was selected
soldier" in October 1951,
y after his arrival at
wton. At that time, ho
ad duties with the
t section Now a member
894th Army Postal 'Unit,
presented the certifi-
f award by Col. Garnett
n, post commander.
ntly married, Pfc. Ray-
sides with his wife, Leo-
Seattle.
SERVICES HELD
. J. BRYAN, 95
ral services for W. J
95, were held Tuesday,
, at Filbeck and Cann
, the Rev. E A. Mathis
ting. Mr. Bryan was a
r of the Cumberland Free
Church.
Bryan, who died at his
on Paducah Route 1, was
in Briensburg Cemetery.
Frank Greenfield of Ben-
ute 4 is one of the surviv-
daughters. Four sons, 30
dren and 13 great grand
n also survive.
CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank all of our
and neighbors for their
ing words and deeds of
during the sickness and
of our husband and father,
B. Shepeard Sr.
ly do we think every-
r the many beautiful flo-
ats° Brother George Long
Filbeck - Cann Funeral
141 Mrs. Virgil Biter and
and Hugh Brown of
e recetnly visited Mr
s. Joe Bryant on Route 4.
W. Y. Hfter spent the
as holidays with her son
iter and family on Route
and Mrs. John Copeland
it spent the holidays
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
peland of Route 1. John
d is with the Industrial
al Bank of Detroit. He
his subscription to the
r while here.
Carol Turner of Detroit
the holidays in Benton
her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Hicks of St.
visited her mother, Mrs.






JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
IKE NAMNAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS • FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. FO
UNDER
MAIL SEND OR BRING
YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
Marvin Prince
CHAIRMAN, March of Dimes
For Marshall County
Benton, Kentucky
President Cheers Polio Patients
President-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower stops by at 
St. Mary's Hospital
In Rochester, Minn., to visit with David Madde
n, who has been In an
Iron lung for five years. Young Jerry SncnIS, 12, 
looking on, experienced
a light case of polio during 1952's record epi
demic and is now fulty
recovered. Madden, who Is being. aided by March o
f Dimes, was much
cheered by the President's visitb this 1953 Ma
rch of Dimes campaign
continues for the entire month of January. Contr
ibute generously today.
Start The New Year Off Right By
GMnq Liberally to The March of Dimes
Help Some Child To
Walk And Play Main
Help Strengthen This Arm
17dIS AD SPONSORED BY BUSINES S AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF MA RSHALL COUNTY
Leneaves Service Station




Roy E. Henson, Dist. Mgr.
W. 0. W. Life Ins. Society
J. B. (Mutt) Ray Service Station




Hurley & Riley Realty Company
Crawford • Fergerson
Ervin Poe, Hotpoint Appliances, Palma, Ky
Fleming Furniture Company
Harrison Vickers Legion Post 144





Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn,
Bentoti Standard Station
Wyatt's Garage, Palma, Ky.
Benton Cleaners
Collier - Peak Funeral Home




Filbock & Cann Funeral Home
C. L. Walk, Farm Bureau Ins. Phone 6801
Marshall COunty Board Of Education
Myers & Elkins Grocery
Hutchens Bar-B-Q
Lane & Ragsdale Lumber Company
J. R. Brandon, Insurance
Cooksey & Smith Drygoods
Kinney Appliance Company
Hal Perry, General Contractor




Breezeel School children and
their teacher, Miss Lela Green,
surprised several of the elderly
folks of the community with gifts
during Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wyatt were
iresented with an electric lamp,
And they were so happy with the
gift they kept it burning n
ight
and day during the holiday sea-
Those tklng. part in the giv-
ing were: , •
Miss Grien, Hnntas 
Wood, Ron
nie Tayl r, Anna Castleberry,
Ann Pipson, Thomas Gipson, Joe
Edd Smothers, Jimmy Johnson,
Susie Ta lor, Shirley Darnell,
William iamlet, Robert Cope-
land, Kin ie Castleberry, Benny
Harrison, Lelah Wood, Frankie
Smothers, Geraldean Breezeel,
Bobby Hdmlet, Magdalene Bre-
ezeel, Sheiria Lee Thompson, Lou
Etta Woo, Mary Wood, William
L. Woods and Athen Woods.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation .or
each act Of kindness, words and
messages , of comfort and per-
sonal assistance, the beautiful
floral offering received from our
kind relatives, friends and neigh
hors, in (Air recent bereavement
In the great loss of our beloved
husband and father, W. Lee
Sheppard.'
Especially do we wish to thank
Bro. Paul J. Waller, for his
comforting message. The Cho.r,
Mr. Fred Titsworth for his assis-
tance, the pallbearers, the doc-
tors, the Filbeck-Cann Funeral
Home and all who assisted us
in any way. May tho Lord's bless
1ngs rest upon each of you, is
our prayer.
Mrs. Mae Sheppard and Chil-
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. McKendr
ee
and daughter of Flint, M
ich,
were recent vistors in Benton
.
They were enroute to Henderson
,
Tenn., to attend a lecture pro-
gram.
On Seb. 19, Mr. McKendree
will be one of the guest spea
kers
on the lecture program to be
held at Florida Christian College
,
Tampa.
Mr. and Mrs. McKendree are
former residents of Marshall
County, and have resided for
several years in Flint, where he
is pastor of a Church of Christ..
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
FOR COUNTY IS $13,575
Old Age Assistance in Marshall
County during December amount
ed to $13,575. the state Depart-
ment of Economic Security re-
ported last week.
Aid to dependent children
amounted to $4,186. and aid to
needy blind was $128. Total Pub-
lic assistance for the county am-
ounted to $17,883.
Total public assistance pay-
ments for the entire state dur-
ing December amounted to $3.-
341.632. Average Old Age Assis-
tance amounted to $35.03 ft.
each person.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to all our
friends and neighbors for their
comforting words and deeds of
kindness during the illness and
death of our loving Husbanc,
and father, Marion .Lee Holle,
especially do we want to thank
the quartet for the beautiful
-one: and to the ones who do-
nated the flowers, foods. We wish
to thank Revs. T. L. Cambell and
J. J. Gough for their comforting
inesk.age. Filbeck and Cann for
excellent service. May God's
richest blessings be with you all
our prayer.
Mrs. Rose Holley and children
BENTON KENTUCKY
"GREATER MOVIES ARE COMING YOUR WAY"
LAST TIMES TODAY — FRIDAY JAN. 16
*dallier adventure in Madagascar
GAINS'T ageFLACIS
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR
SATURDAY -- DOUBLE FEATURE — JAN. 17
MauriCe I. Wils011
and BOriS PAMOS Present
BONAR COLLEANO
LU1A BOLUS MAMA Oils UWE VERNON
EVA lAttOK GalA tOUBSOCADA WIN 111110ED
SUNDAY AND MONDAY JANUARY 18-19
So New - Illustrations Are Not Available —
"HAPPY-TIME
STARRING - Charles Boyer - Plus All Star Cast
DON'T MISS THE COMEDY - Sensation Of The Year!
• SPECIAL ! ! ! ! 2-DAYS ONLY
STARTS THURSDAY — JANUARY 22
MEETING AT KF.NLAKE FOR
TAX OFFICIE CANDIDATE
S
An orientation meeting for
prospective candidates for the
office of tax commissioner
 will
be held at Kenlake Hotel on 
Jan.
19 and 20.
Other meetings will be held
throughout the state. These meet
ings are open to the public an
d
are preliminary to the ho
lding
of qualifying examinations 
in
each congressional district 
on
Feb. 18.
Any person desiring to be a
candidate must pass this ex
-
amnatiOn before his name ca
n
be placed on the ballot.
CARD OF THANKS
The residents of the Ma
rshall
County Farm wish to thank 
pub-
licly the following orga
nizations
and persons who were so 
gener-
ous to them at Christmas 
Utile:
Fred Tltsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs.
Sewell of Calvert City, Mr. 
and
Mrs. Bess Hill, Fitzgerald 
gro-
cery, Mr. and Mrs. Archie O
'Dell,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee, Mr. 
and
Mrs. Q. R. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs
.
S. T. Adair, Mrs. Sargent 
and
ladies from Sharpe.
Linn Funeral Home, Maple
Springs Methodist Church, Mt.
Carmel Methodist Church, Har
-1




Big Kenmore gas range with new styling for added beauty
In your kitchen! Big porcelain enamel oven and automatic
timer! Giant.size griddle! Save more with Kenmore!
din Methodist Church, 
New Zion
Baptist Church, Calvert 
City
Baptist Church Calvert 
City
Methodist Church, Benton Met
h
odist Church, Altoona 
Baptist
Church, and Vaughan's C
hapel
Missionary Auxiliary.
We feel sure the Lord will bless
you fourfold for your kindness.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith,
Caretakers.
..11t1,f(lei100 Gl'Orynttfmtq1 YOU/ Mffility Bad.
top provides extra work space,
pan storage! Compare the featu
Giant 20-inch wide oven is same as ovens in big
Kenmores. Shallow oven pan catches spill-overs,
Non-smoke glide-out broiler . . . big storage sec-
tion. Get nmore . . and save!
WANTED - Woman to do house-
keeping work; easy work, short
hours, good pay. Apply at Cour
-
ier at once.
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available,
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR MGM
Air conditioned for your comfort
HEADQUARTERS FOR
reemel LEL :whit()
 441 Scarbrough, B
was born in
nington, 'texas, •
and Mrs. C P.









Air Force in No
Italy. He was dis
with the rank o
















is an avid foc
tall fan and like
now that he
articipate
Only 5.00 Down, Balance on 24
Easy Payment 
Cross
For beautifully cooked meals cn a smaller budget ...
Features porcelain enamel steel burners that llgh








porcelain enameled, hold.s largest turkeys







OW Holland, fhandy drawer for plenty.
s will give 1




o raise the g
paying- their
ie as well as




n you turn a d













Has four top burners . . . oven ther
light . . . drawer . . . outlet. Ideal for










cone re t e Corn
Rat nitesw:onitou
1ue
m e  fe-iilertsYnatk 
machine
soanfrfgeoirs
a kbig18-fttaes this
it into t
block-
